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Groups Clash on Plan
For Sale of Sparklers

ANNAPOLIS. Mar 11 (AP).—There wen fireworks at a
Senate committee bearing yesterday. They were touched oil
by friction between two groups dashing over a bill to legalise

the sale of sparklers and explosive paper caps In Maryland.
The proposed legislation would amend a fireworks ban

enacted In IMI after a bitter battle. It would permit the sale

to 27 other States and the
District of Columbia.

He said the Interstate Com-

merce Commission and the Post
Office Department do not con-
sider sparklers as fireworks
for shipping and mailing pur-
poses. He said they are safe
for manufacture and use.

He said Increased produc-
tion at two sparkler plants In
Cecil County would relieve un-
employment. and the sale of
sparklers in Maryland would
boost sales tax revenue.

John W. Avirett of Balti-
more, representative of the
American Society for the Pre-
vention of Blindness, led op-
position to the bill.

He said the danger of spar-
klers is In their use by children.

sHe cited figures of a 1938-41

and use of sparklers and cer-
tain caps for toy guns.

Hie bill was introduced by
Senator Walter B. Dorsey.
Democrat of St. Mary’s and
was pushed at the hearing by
a former Senator from that
county. Paul J. Bailey of Leon-
ard town. lobbyist for the New
Jersey Fireworks Co. of Elk-
ton. Md.

The Senate Judicial Proceed-
ings Committee took the argu-
ments under consideration.
Most of the discussion con-
cerned sparklers, devices con-
sisting of a heavy wire partly
coated with a composition
which emits brilliant sparks
when Ignited.

Ships to 17 States
Anthony P. Fabrizi, owner of

the Elk ton sparkler plant, said
he Is allowed to ship sparklers

$2,737,356 Contracts
For Highway Jobs Let

RICHMOND, Mar. 11 (AP).—Pour contracts covering
construction on Interstate highways in five counties were the
largest of eight awarded by the State Highway Commission
yesterday. The eight contracts totaled 12,737.394.

Pendleton Construction Corp. of Wythevllle received the
largest contract—s93s,oo2—for construction of six bridges on
Interstate Route 81 In Wash-l
lngton County.

Guy H. Lewis and Son of
McLean got a $790,623 award
for eight bridges between Cen-
treville and Gainesville In Prince
William and Fairfax Counties,,
and Sam Finley Inc. of Roa-
noke was given a $399,868 con-
tract for bituminous paving to
complete the Harrisonburg by-
pass in Rockingham County.

Bids on the projects were
opened March 4.

The contract awards in-
cluded:

Culpeper County—Route 663
—0.73 mile of road and bridges
over Jonas Run and Mountv*
Run between Brandy and Ste-
vensburg. J. M. Turner and Co. i
Inc. Roanoke, $97,450.

Fauquier County—lnterstate
Route 66—Three bridges be-
tween Markham and Marshall:
twin spans on Route 66 over
Route 731, a single span on
Route 723 over the interstate
route, and a single span for
the eastbound lane of Route
17 over the westbound lane of
the Interstate to connect the
two highways south of Dela-
plane. Walder and Flournoy
Inc., Richmond, $197,964.

Prince William and Fairfax

Counties lnterstate Route
66 Eight bridges between
Centreville and Gainesville, four
In Fairfax County, with twin

J spans of the interstate over Cub
|Run and Secondary Route 658,
a single span for Route 621
above the interstate, and a
single span on Route 658 over
Cub Run. In Prince William
County, twin spans on the Inter-
state over Bull Run and Route

' 234, a single span for Route 622
above the interstate, and a
single span for the westbound
lane of Route 66 over UJS. 29-
211 on the Gainesville end. (Say
H. Lewis & Son, McLean, $790,-
623.

j Rockingham County—lnter-
state Route 81—1.87 miles of bi-
tuminous concrete paving on
two 24-foot graded roadways,
and grading and paving a con-
nection with ÜB. 11 about two
miles south of Harrisonburg, on
the southern end of the Har-
risonburg bypass. Ham Finley
Inc., Roanoke, $399,868.

Shenandoah County—Route
263—1.09 miles relocation and
a concrete structure about two
miles west of Mount Jackson.
Garrett Moon & Pool Inc,
Blackstone, $73,844.
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On behalf of the respective staffs of
Lustine Chevrolet, Oldsmobile and
Fiat... located just a stone's throw
from th< Prince Georges Ploso . • .

it is with o great deal of pride and
pleasure that I bid a hearty welcome
to the progressive merchants who moke
up the fabulous PGP.

May success, health and prosperity
always be with you.

Preside*! of let* Dealership*
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[Lustine 1
Chev.-Fi* OMs-Fta*

5710 BulHimm Are. 5600 leMisre Are.
MHi m U. S. 101)71 $1 i* realty HYATTSVILLI, MARYLAND

rely lit Milas hem the fGP

We are proud to be a part .

of the fabulous ..
..aprince
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Welcome to our new Super Market in the fabulous 1 _
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Prince George's Plaza—new and modern as tomorrow, j
providing you with so many of the conveniences you I
You'll find this Grand Union complete every

we like the people
will be there Once you shop at a Grand

Union Supermarket, find the true meaning
** *

‘Courteous service. We cordially invite you to visit with us
during this Grand Opening celebration. We have exciting

values and surprises for you. We all look forward
to meeting and OPEN 9 tO 9 DAILY
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Here Are Some Os The Volks Who Will Be Serving You » » »

H V;ES POPE JOHN ENAMA Lrfbl. CHARLES CRAWFORD WMS^P
Manager >

"

Meat Dept. BT H / Produce Dept
Manager V +Jf '1 / Manager V
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• LOW, LOW PRICES \ WE GIVE / o»ano uhlon. 'tou'JiT'iMn*r <ut
• FREE PARKING FOR 750 CARS OUR STORE RffiVl tS H Green Stamps with everything
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uux aivnc you buy-to* quality foods, household
• DATED, BACKED BY BOND MEATS £££[¦ SS&rSrE-tf:
• FRESH SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT Icreenl HrwT*Jm
• SERVICE BAKERY DEPARTMENT

legislative council study wMbh
showed two Maryland girls
were burned to death when
their dresses caught fire from
sparklers. Many others were
maimed or Injured from spar-
klers, he said.

Mr. Avirett choked with
emotion when he read this
newspaper quote from a 9-year-
old Baltimore girl fatally
burned when her dress caught
fire while lighting, fireworks:

“Mama, I lit a match, but I
wont light one anymore.”

Tells of Opposition

Mr. Avirett, a principle figure
behind enactment of the 1941
fireworks ban, said some 50
organisations have expressed
opposition to Senator Dorsey’s
biU.

He introduced representatives

of medical socletiee, parent-
teacher croupe, nurses’ associa-
tions, fire prevention groups,
fire, health and insurance offi-
cials.

Senator Charles M. See, Re-
publican of Allegany, one of
Maryland’s two blind legisla-
tors, said some of his fellow
students at the Maryland
School for the Blind had lost
their sight through promiscu-
ous use of fireworks.

Mr. Avirett said the bill
would give the fireworks manu-
facturers “a foot In the door’’
for more amendments. “Natl
this in its tracks.” he urged
the committee. "Forget about
money and think about the
children of the State.”
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